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SPORT NEWS

Watt Sliipp Gauntlet Still

Maintain Position at Top

of Column

As a result of the basketball games
at, tlio Y. M. '. A. gym last night be-

tween tlio teams ol Ine Commercial
league, three are now tied for
place with n pen tago of "am, an.

Ihe race grows in interest. Tlio first
game was won ley the llishups from
the Capital National hank hy a some of
17 to II. linker, the blinkers' captain
and center, was out ol the game with
an injured hip. mid his loss was keenly
felt. Without him the Hunkers' offense
was weak I the substitute center
could not keep llru.ks from shooting
haslets.

Tl,.' Cllpilal Husiness college look tin.'

second game IVoin the Moths liy u score

of !!S to o. The scote si Id have a

oven larger in favor ol tlio stenograph
ers hut (he forwards lulled to play tn

American
association ,i.iK'

ii shoot mob nates
The Willi Shipps defeated tli

scrs III to 7 and maintained the
tup tlioat. the poneniiige column
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Swiss-Italia- n Teams

Wins Race
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too much for re-

maining Chicago's six dav

race the amph-

itheater, ami and Yorri, a
took first money hist night.

Inoidonlally, Kgg Yorri set

a no'v mark -- sol miles--- 1
1! miles and laps better the

old murk made Miidi-n- n

Tin Moran
and

ii lied I'or individual honors
to decide tie fin
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American League

Moguls Leave Gotham

(By Hal Sheridan.)
New Yoi I'eh. 4. taken a

kii'lc nt league's pet
of nnd adopted

j In v i n for litis, the
folded their tOllt.S

iiihl away from
York pertaining to

training trips retpiiro.l their nt-

t ion nt " homo " mill there were few

I'lt'nuniiiy no place tlio Amori-'ca-

Hun unil his co-

horts kirkt'il the nronnil for sov-ni- l

hours nt lloti'l lii'fori'
"uling I lint the clubs could stand Lri

players hoiit of season,
Drovfuss' pot plnn to down

tin- list to L'l was annihilated.
There were no trades. Hill
tlio sot his foot down linril

when tlio wns made to trade
Fritz the i tni nut ivp ' third

to tlio St. I.ouis
Southpaw Karl Hamilton. And

owner of tlie Huston Hod Socks
put his in ears when the

proposed consummate u

trade for one his four loft
Ituth, Leonard, Greg Joe
I'.irmiiigliuiii almost wept with laughter
when an was made trade
him out of Joe Jackson. The suspi-n-

gcthorand Coinpton was tune, sum ot mo iiruit ruie on tue

.liter lime while liuotlroy lor icugm- ius .m,..-- . m,-u- .
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1100 park in the league would bo issued to
.oiill each player. Tlio Fedora! league was
.olio undoubtedly discussed, but the moguls
.oini w'ore muni about it.

Haiiser Pin Smashers Win

Over Globe Team Last Night

The Mausers tuok the (Holies into
camp in the City bowling league lasl
night by winning twn out of throe
prunes at the Club alleys. Kay, of tlio
llaiis'.rs, hold both high game, 'J:17, mi, I

high average, 1! 10. The scores follow:
H.iuners.
I t :i Til. Aw

I,. I'rico Kill HUt Kit rail His
K. I'rico I.".? in 1S7 I SI Kli
Allen 170 17 17." Wl llll
Kav 'J 'j:'.7 C.:tii tW
Kress is:t is:i I7!i obi in'

Tol'ils S77 vJI ll.'.; 2(!.-
-

Globe.
'.' U Ttl. Aw

Anulbnt l:C Ilt.1 111.'. I'.i.i 111".

lit v III!) bio IS I7'J
r

Lou;; HIS III" 17s I7S I.V.I

Whoih'v I7H '.Hi I'oj r.iit ss
Mule man ...l,':i 1st I.V.I olli 172

Tolals 7!H HH2 812 2.VJ."

Si.nt.'i inics t'oitl for (hough! is sup-

plied by one's inability to gel enough
the other kind.

JACK KNIGHT, FOUMF.ULY A YANKEE,
WILL TRY IMS HANI) AS A MANAGER
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I'leiebind, lob. I. ,ln'H Knight, f.'iiuilv with the Athletics, Yankees and
Seni.tom and nunc r.vciilly uli the Cio cln ';. ,.i Ihe Auiorietin

has been npp.-iete- in 'Pag.T el' tlu. ( loieb.n.l A leva, lie sue
cods .1 i iii my Mhvknid, who wu a; I ii.:ni:.ivr ol tiio to'itn a year age
Knight pltiM',1 his g ( I'U l.':i;;e.' i .'i,;:iv;.'ai.-u- i.s a member of the New
York Aiiieiii an h':.iv t.'.iiii.
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RUSSIA IS FROZEN

UP IN BALTIC SEA

i

Jil U&CM &

tnvd

jToDroximat'e
effroztttrin. tar fours

This in:ip illuxtrntt'H tin nstri(!tio!iH
tit' tin1 HusMinn fleet (.hiring tin winter.
The Hultic sea in rnctii!ully uiimui
juIjU1 iiiiw l'tir tin1 iiutut purl, lly iisinj;

v o hrt'tikorti l(usjiu inuy keep u p:ts-m-

open for a lurtfor nreu thiin she
otherwise emilil, ami it is reported thul
she is tiyinj; to liny ice breakers in
Anu'iiia. An offer linn already been
aiado to New York city for u breaker
owned hy it.

DRUG CRAZED MAN

DEFIES HIS RESCUERS

Crawls Out On Lodge, of Hotel And Is
Finally Roped By rireuieu mid is
Hauled to Safety.

Denver, Colo., 1'eb. 4. Drug erased,
W. A. Tracy, crawled out on a narrow
ledge from liU room on the seventh
floor of u downtown hotel hero early
yesterday, and for nn hour and a half
fought off firemen who worn culled out
to rescue him.

A grout crowd was attracted by the
screams of Trncy, who believed ho was
being pursued nud loudly yelled for
help. When niiothoi' guest of the hotel
endeavored to persuade Tracy to enter
his room through a window, he refused.
The firemen ran up an extension ladder
but Trncy fought so bitterly lie coulil
not be picked off tlio lodge. Two fire-
men finally crawled nut on the ledge
and when Track kicked at one of them
the other roped him by the foot.
Screaming nad kicking, Tracy was
swung into space, and dangling at the
end of the lopo, was hauled to safety.

Motor Car Needed

By Oregon Pastors

r'.u'P'iio, (bo., I'ob. I. The motor car
is tin essential need of u pastor in the
Willamette alley, according to Kow
If. S. (lill, of Snloia, who spoko before
the Central Convocation of the l

e liu rcli this afternoon. He t

economical method of bringing the
mud economical mctltor of bringing the
church to the r'lial districts. In his ad-

dress ho skot.'he.i Hie growth of the
Kpiscopnl church during the past

noting a very favorable record in

adv. nice of the increase of the popu-

lation of the district. Ho states that
tlie seven Wil'ainette counties,

the district, need four or live
additional re. tics.

Tlio conviK iitiou will close tonight
with an nd.licss by Dev. F. K. Unwind,
chaplain of the city missions in I'ort
laud. Ho will speak upon citv mis
sinus. This nftornoon Arch Deacon
( hambeis, of I'orlland, in an address,
spoke highly uf the p ingress made by

the chinch, and of the improve-
ments made during the year in the
church and parish house.

A luncheon was held at noon today.
Alillu Noiniau, of the Oregon I'ower
compiiny, was among the speakers, and
lie outlined the " every member "

system of raising money,

Federal Building Bills

Were Postponed Today

Washington, Fob. I. I'ostol'I'ice and
federal building bills carrying ."i,'illi),- -

iioii wore today postponed by t.ie house
public buildings ciiinmittoo until tlie
uot of congress.

Hills recommended for pas-ag- e ia--

liol 'd:
b'el'iosoiitnlive Know-laud'- bill, In

croa-'iii- the cost of the site for the
federal building nt Oakland. Cab, $."l,
700.

Building bills rejected were:
National glial. armory, Washington,
,7 "0.m io ; Scultlo, Wash., iuiioigiatioii

station, $.".iii,iHlU; Oak I'ark, 111, 'ilUmi1;
.Inn, '.in Alaska, federal and territorial
a.liiiiii'iNtrulion building l.iO.IIUil ; Mm

iionpolis, Minn., I0ii,0iiii to enlarge;
Shon. iiidoah, Iowa, to enlarge;
Sua l'i u in isi-t- murine hospital. ."lio,liiin,

mid Albeit Lea Minn., tro.ni'il.

RICHMOND MtETS DEFEAT.

The llbhii'eii.l leain mot its firs I ,,.
I iiil of the season to. lav at the Y. M.
c. A. when the Ilia. kits eineiged vie-to- i

ions from ii --'" to st niggle. Tha
game was I'nst and lurious from the
start, but the Ilicliiuond team win nn

able to stop the fast vorl of the III noli-e-

I'otwiuds. I'he lineups;
Ill.lcketH. ' lib Inuotld.

M:ig;: V dregg
liuvi-- V Bunion
lire.;;.
Co
Kilkenny

.. C Ilulsey
II Caldwell

., (I Ilrowu

MTARLAND CLABBY BOUT.

Chicago, Feb. 4.-- - Mnaiiger Tom An
drew Is angling for a White Welsh mill
or ll ten round bout between McF'ir
land and Clubby an the olosiiiK event
for his Milwaukee- club. Should he full
in both Andrews will stage another
Clubby llibbo as butt le.

You I'liuuot help n woman's dispo
sttlen by putting ruffles on her temper.
Hefore sturting for the top the wise
in tin eipilps his perion with n

"
THE MANICUREIADY

(By William P. Kirk.)

"I wen a gout in the subway last
night, (leorgo, " said the Manicure
l.udy, ".that 1 honestly believe I could
love all the rest of my born days. He
was some handsome guy, bat it wasn't
his good looku alone which made me
notice him. It was his tender mouth."

"You onn't go much by that," ob-

served the prueticnl Head Barber. "A
horse with u tender mouth ia hard to
drive. lie might look nB peaceful Pe
a angel to you until ho and you was
spliced, and then there might be no
living with him."

"I'd take my chances on that."
the Manicure l.ndy. "I never

scon a man with n mouth like that that
wasn't good nnturod nad ready to stand
for liny kind of dressmaker ' hills with-
in reason. A mouth like that will
wreath into tl smile on the least invo-
cation, but I wouldn't like to trust the
rest of my aweet young life in the
keeping of no Hqunre jawed gent. liv-

ery time I would kiss that kind of n

husband before asking for some dough.
I would feel us if I was kissing Tom
Sharkey, and expect about as much in
return. No. (leorge, the way the hard
times is, 1 think thnt every girl ought
to pick out u husband with them little
soft ourvoH to his mouth, denoting a
gentle autirre and a willingness tu come
across with a few bills upon demand
or request."

"I never seen a fellow with a mouth
lb' that unless he wasbroke," said the
Head Harbor. "The guy with the kali
has mostly got them sipiare jaws ths'
you lire kicking about. This world b
full of money, kiddo, but the guys will
the tender mouths uin't grabbing much
of it. If I was going to choose n hus-

band for a girl like you, he wouldn't
have no tender mouth."

"But this gent that I was telling you
about," said the Manicure Lady, "had
a intellect that was something grand. I
could toll it from the sliupe of his head.
It was shaped like n pear, (leorgo, with
most of it up ut the top, which is sup-
posed to be tlio seat of reason. I could-
n't help thinking to myself nbout nil
the grand intellectual oveningH-thn- t we
would have, netting around in the l-
ibrary and talking about Henry V.

Dickons and Lord Longfellow. After
all, (leorge, that is about half of this
life, though I don't suppose a gent like
you realizes it. Honing razors and
betting on horses ain't what nnybodi
could call truly intellectual

I was tolling Jfnyine about this hero
I seen on the subway, nnd she didn't
seem very enthusiastic, because he had
u beau once thut had more brains than
money, mid tlio only times she evet had
with him wns ufteruoons down to the
public library, readiiur the works of the
old masters instead of going to t'oney
isiami or n good show, lint lis I tub.
Mayme then, she didn't look far
enough ahead. I say it is better to be
married to n gent with u fair bankroll
and n grunt! intellect than to be mar-
ried to u gent with a grand bankroll
and an intellect like ,loe (irimm's. Of
course, 1 don't want you to think thul
I regard a bankroll as a joke, (leorgo,
whoa launching your bark on the sea
of matrimoiiv. Goodness knows I huvi
reverence enough for a certain ninount
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LORD WIMBORNE, POLO PLAYER, IS TO
BE LORD LIEUTENANT OF IRELAND fM$

i l&cfe h Sv America'sfhH Greatest
' y?tJ TW;L Cigarette

1 Iff w, c n
1 ll

Lord Wiinborne, who will become the lord lieutenant of Ireland Fobiirary
17, is well known in tlio United States as a polo player. Ho brought over the
teinn that enptured the trophy last summer, lie is a during and skillful
pluyer and is popular nmong all lovers of polo. He is a cousin of the Duke
of .Marlborough, who married Consuelo Vandorbilt, and he acted as best man
at that ewdiling some years ago,

of this here world's goodies. But if I
marry n niaii, I want to ninny an af-

fectionate man, and I know this gent
I seen on tho subway would bo kiml
and gentle us long ns us two did not
part."

"Maybe ho is married now," sug
geted the Head Barber.

"I don't think so," said the Mani-
cure Lady, "or his mouth would have
had more hard lines around it. lie
looked as if he didn't have no worry. "
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FEDERAL JUDOS EIGHT.

Washington, Fob. 4. Defeat of the
celebrated Cullop amendment reiiuiring
tlio president to make public all endorse
m.'Uts of candidates for federal judge-
ships, was being nttempted today in
the house. It was plnnned to niako new
tests of the Cullop proviso on two bills
appointing new judges in Texas nnd in
New Jersey.
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Woman Whipped Man

Burglarizing Home

Dallas, Texas, fob. 4. Awakened
shortly before midnight by n burglar's
tlnsh light playing on her eyes, Mrs. K.
S. Koehangii said today that she blood-
ied the intruder s nose in u stand-u-
fight after ho had knocked a pistol
from her hand. The man tied, and es-
caped.

.During a cool conversation with tho
burglar preceding the fist light, Mrs.
Keebnugh learned that the mau was
the same who recently inforiucd-- local
newspaper, by mini.' that he would
write tho editor n story of his coining
roble'ries.

Mrs. Keobaugli was confined to her
bed today suffering from bruises, her
nightgown having been turn to shreiH
in the struggle. The adult male mem-
bers of the family returned to tlio house)
from the movies shortly after the burg-
lar's visit.

Mrs. Keobaugli mid today she was
not afraid ami therefore did not scream
to awaken another woman in the housa
with her nt the time.

Reno May Become

Socially Popular Again

Carson City, Nov., 'eh. 4. Tteno in
to come, back into its own ns tho di-
vorce center of America. This is in-

dicated today by the attitude of tha
legislature and Ihe governor toward

'an "ensv divorce" bill which was
passed by the lower house by a vote
of I'i to III an is expected to uass tha
senate with little, opposition.

The bill reduces the residence re-

quirement in order to obtain u divorce
in Nevada to six months. It is ex-

pected that the bill will be signed by
the governor, following its passage by
both houses of the legislature or will
be permitted to become aiitoinal icnlly
effective by the executive's failure to
take nn action upon it.

ft Take it
from rne--I

know!99

You swing on
some real tobacco!
If you're a citizen, you beat it across the
fields to a tidy red tin of Prince Albert and get some
smoke joy jammed into that system of yours.
Because P. A. was produced to put a new high top
record on pipe and cigarette liberty. You can smoke
It until the cows come home, it con'r bite your
tongue, eai'rparch your throat. And that's a fact!

Albert
the national joy smoke

made by a patented process that cuts out the bite
nnd the parch and just puts in the joy wallop-fla- vor,

fragrance. Me-o-m- y, but what fun there's
coming to the man who's game enough to match a
dime against a tidy red tin of Prince Albert-toba- cco

that cost three years and a fortune to perfect!
Just kind o' let it sink in that you nor any other man
anywhere ever did pack a pipe or roll a cigarette with
such tobacco. P. A. is a revelation a tobacco
revolution that sure certain will smash joy right
into your smoke department.
And today's fine for a go-to-- it try-o- ut I

fn'nc Albtri IfoUtvuryuhtr in loppy ndbag; Set tidy rJlint, 0c; alto in hanJtomt pound and half-poun-d humidor).
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WiDitoo.Sal.m. N. C.
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